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'The BesT.wn in the State." SOUSA AND KING EDWARD. DertJi of Dr. J. J, Renn. jSTATEMENT If
WITH A BANK BOOK.

1

Stockholders' Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First Natiomil
Bank was held in ita banking house
on the' 9th inst. The meeting was
well attended and the stockholders
pleased at the statement submitted
covering a period of about ten
months. In even so short a timethe
resources of this bank have grown
to be practically two hundred thou

State and County Depository

HENDERSON, - North Carolina.
November 9th, 1905.

START THE NEW YEAR

Deposit your money in our

NATIONAL BANK

where it will be kept in ab-

solute safety.
A dead dollar is the one

you hide away, it earns you
nothing.

A LIVE DOLLAR is the
one you deposit in our Savings
D nartment upon which vou
receive FOUR PER CENT

3 twice each year.

S. R. HARRIS, Prest.

LP

Vllf 11)
RESOURCES.

Loans and Investments
Banking House and F xtures
Due from other Banks
Cash on Hand

Total
LmEBLBTBESi

Capital
Surplus and Profits
Bills Redisconnteci
Deposits

Total

sand dollars. Xo dividend will be
declared, as it will be the policy of
the btink'to lay by each vear a "sur
plus for additional .security to the
patrons of the bank. Though a
year ago Mr. Peace and Mr. Hns-kin- s

the cashier and teller, respective-
ly, were strangers to usall, they have
cast their lot. iu life with the people
of Henderson and we know them as
our own.

Mr. R. J. Corbitt. secretary and
manager of the Corbitt Buggy Co.,
and Mr. C. J. Burton, vice-preside- nt

of the Henderson Loan & Real Es-
tate Co.. were elected directors which
completes the board as it now
stands: S. R. Harris, C. H. Turner,
Robert Lassiter, J. A. Kelly, E G.
Davis, Henrv Perrv, L. R. (looeh,
H. T. Morris, W. D. Burweli; R. J.
Corbitt. C. J. Burton, S. T. Peace.
W. P. Venable, F. E. Nolting, and
T. K. Sands. The success of this
safe and progressive bank under the
management of the above solid busi-
ness men is assured.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.
A. H. Thurnes, a well known coal operator

of Buffalo, 0., writes: "I have been afflicted
with kidney and bladder trouble for years,
passing gravel and stones with excruciating
pain. I got no relief from medicine until I
began taking Foley's Kidney Cure, then the
result was surprising. A few doses started
brick dnst like fine stones and now I have no
pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new
man. It has done me a thousand dollars
worth of good." Melville Dorsey, druggist.

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a throat and lung remedy, and
on account of the great merit and populari- -

ty of Foley's Homy and Tar many imita- - I

lions are offered for the genuine. These

worthless imitations have similar sou'ndinr,
names. Beware of them. Tbe genuintf
Foley'6 Honey and Tar is in a yellow pack-

age. Ask for it and refuse any substitute.
It is the best remedy for coughs and colds.
Melville Dorsey, druggist.

flay Live loo Years.
The chances for living a full century are

excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Duncan, of
Haynesville, Me., now 70 years old. She
writes: "Electric Bitters cured me of Chronic
Dyspepsia of 20 jears standing, and made
me feel as well and strong as a young girl."
Eleetiic Bitters cure Stomach and Liver dis-

eases, Blood disorders, general debility and
bodily weakness. Sold on a guarantee at.
Melville Dorsey 's drug store Price only 50c.

BIG CLEANING UP SALE

BY THE

Davis & Watkins Co,

To make room for Spring Goods.

Its lare capital, fi u.ru ia! n-- . .ih and experi no f

sixteen e:rs. make this institution . i desirable Bank will,

which to do busine.--- .

The business of out-of-tow- n patrons receives our mosl
careful attention.

Correspondence or personal interview invited.

Cut Prices in Every Department i
COME

0
000000000000000000000000000

Kev. J.J. Hen 11, I). IK. dietl m il-s- on

last week, where he had been
Lsiek since the meeting of the Met ho--

uisi episcopal tonierence. lie was
first taken with a carbuncle and it
was theeffeets of this from which he
died. The body was taken to Dur-
ham and buried.

Dr. Renn was at one time pastor of
the Methodist church in Henderson
and had manv friends among our
people who esteemed him highly. He
was a good preacher, a popular pas-
tor, and a genial, companionable
man socially. He had a strong hold
upon the people where he lived ami
labored.

Dr. Renn was twice married, the
first time to Miss Susan Twisdale,
of Warren county, whom he weddei'
on Christmas dav, 1SG.". Of this
union there are five children

.
living.

It t mtins wile (lieu in l lioniasville on
April 14, 18H2. Xovemlter 24, 1884,
wr. itenn married a second time, ins
second wife being Miss Rolterta L.
lteavis ot ance countv. Mie sur
vives him, togther withfourchildren.

Drafess Cannot be Cured
by local applications, ns they rnnnot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. DcafncsH in caused by
au inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rambling sound or im
perfect hearing,and when it iseutirely cloned,
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam
mation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of themueous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for nny
cas of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured bv Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Send
for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

'What happened to Rolligan?"
"He drowned."
"An' couldn't he swim?"
"He did. for eight hours, but he

was a union man." Yonkers States
man.

Three li tie babes were n. Ht led in bed,
'I'll name William, Willie and Bill, mother

said;
Wide was her smile, for triplets they be,
She lays her good luck-t- Rocky Mountain

Tea. (Great bnby medicine.) Parker's
Two Drug Stores.

POtLISTER'SI
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A BnBy licdlohia far Busy Peopls.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
ina itlaney Troubles, fimplea. Kerems, Impur
uooa, tsaa ureal n. mi.csjisii tioweis, i!.ala::
ad Backache. It's R icky Mountain Tea in ta
r rorm 3.1 ceDts o. r.ox. Oenmne maii
ii.isti 3 Drug Co::t".ny, Madison, Wis.
'.DEf SUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPi

of them Ills that Come
the Reasons Why

chest, your cold is settling there and this is verv

is an absolute safeguard against croup. Itverv
I 1. ..." . . . ,juui luiii, LUUKU, t. J ie:J t p 11 ns lonav. l!U:lie(iiaLC

croup size, 25 cents. Sent y mail, if desired.

CO.. Durham, N. C.

3

A P. p,

WORKS WONDERS EVERY TIME
How Cowan's Pneumonia Cure Cures Colds, Sore Throat,

3
""Wy" 1

,..1

K M&jgW?

Croup, Pneumonia All
from Colds And

When you have a cough or a pain in the
awigciuua, uium Lae ucili:s m winter Degin just tn:s w.iy.

Wherever your c H is centered, there you must apply the remedy. Either on your client or
throat. Now when you t.tke an intersial remedy it has to pass through the stomach Oltenii
wrecks your digestion and never f;ets to your lungs at all.

Go wan 's Pneumonia Cure is rxternal. It penetrates coes riirht in to the seat of the trouble, and
soothes at once the irritnted lungs or throat. It casts ot the germs of cold, consumption, pneu-
monia all evil germs. That is, it makes the lungs y roup to cast these germs out.

The .1ft tmz f These Two Dignitsrie
Not a Circumstance to tbe Meetings
of the rtarch King and Henderson's
Lrd Mayor.

The following which is taken from
an exchange will lie read with local
interest from the fact that John
Philip Sousa visits Henderson every
year for a season of shooting and is
not a stranger in our midst. True
he is not the guest of a king when he
comes here but in our Lord Mayor
he finds a royal good fellow, and as
a capital storyteller and inimitable
entertainer the Gold Leaf hazards
nothing in saying Kimr Edward is
not in it with Mayor Southerland.
And the stories of the latter's adven-
tures are about more "vigrons" an-
imals and fearsome fowls than the
mild-eye- d rabbits and harmless
pheasants that infest the royal Eng-
lish hunting preserves. But to the
article in question:

When John Philip Sousa and his hand
apjteared Itefore King Edward at Wind-
sor castle, it did not take long at the
supier which followed the concert for
the king to discover a common bond of
sympathy between the American band-
master and himself. 'I love music," said
his majesty, but the only art I really
practice myself is that of. hunting."
Sousa is an enthusiastic devotee of the
gun and in almost less time than it takes
a partridge to "rise," king and common-
er were swapping hunting stories of all
kinds, sizes and degrees. The king lis-
tened with eagerness while Sousa related
stories of the bear, puma, buffalo, wild
cat and wolves which tempt the ambi-
tious nimrod in Western America. King
Edward's adventures had been limited
of necessity chiefly to the ferocious pheas-
ants and bloodthirsty rabbits that
abound on the royal English hunting
preserves. Several days after the visit
to Windsor, a small box, a large box,
and a royal courier presented themselves
at the Carlton hotel in London, where
Sonsa was stopping. The courier
brought him a warrant, appointing him
a memlter of the Royal Victorian Order
of England; small box contained the be-
jewelled emblem of the order, and the
large box was found to hold four beauti-
fully marked pheasants, tied with a tag
on which was written. "To John Philip
Sousa, Esq., from His Magesty, the King,
Snndringham." "They were shot by
His Majesty himself," said the-couri-

er.

Sousa has nad the pheasants stuffed and
mounted on a tine oak board, under a
glass case, and the tag from the king is
framed with the birds. Perhaps his
majesty expects some day to receive a
mouuted buffalo from Sousa in return.

A SUGGESTION

To the People of Henderson. .

The articles appearing in some oi our
leading publications have created a good
deal of discussion in Henderson in regard
to advertised medicines, their reliability
and power to cure, and as a local drug-
gist, I, W. W. Parker, want to say to
the people of Henderson, that I believe
one of the most reliable medicines that
we have known in our drug experience

exti-tn'ivr- over a !; pe-io- d is i .i

:ln'i iii iiu , oii picpa. alion, made win.
nut oil.

Yinol is not a patent medicine; every-
thing in it is printed on the back label o:
every bottle and it actually does con-
tain in a highly concentrated form all of
the medicinal, curative elements of cod
liver oil taken from fresh cods' I'verrs,
and without a drop of system-cloggin- g

oil to up-s- et the stomach and retard its
work.and this is why it'sfast superseding
old fashioned cod liver oil and emulsions.

Inasmuch as Yinol is therefore the lat-
est scientific improvement of an old and
standard remedy it is the greatest
strength creator in the world for old peo-
ple, weak, sickly women and children,
nursing mothers and after a severe sick-
ness. It cures hacking coughs, chronic
colds, and all pulmonary troubles. We
positively guarantee to return money if
it fails. W. W. Parker, Druggist.

AN ARTISTIC CALENDAR.

For Richness, Beauty, and Artistic
M-r- t th Malt-Nutri- ne Calendar
for 1906 Outstrips all Others.
The Art Calendar for 1 906. issued by

the Anbeuser-Bu6c- h Brewing Association
is an unquestioned triumph of artists'
genius. It is composed of five panels,
each 24x10 inches in size, representing
the four seasons, the extra panel being a
calendar of the year.

The panels are lithographed in twelve
colors, picked out with gold, and are
bound together with silken cord.

The subjects, from the brush of Maud
Humphrey, the celebrated artist, are
idealized female figures, handled with
the chaste delicacy and feeling which
characterize Miss Humphrey's work.

Surrounding the central figu es are de-

scriptive border designs from the brush
of C. A. Etherington, a pupil of Mucha,
Paris, the greatest living decorative art-
ist. These are representative of this
great artist and in common with all hie
productions are indeed a symphony of
color harmonies.

This handsome calendar, with the sea-

son panels entirely free from advertising,
will lie sent to any address upon receipt
of 25 ceuts or the tops of twelve red tin
foil caps from Malt-Nutri- ne Bottles, sent
to the Malt-Xutri- ie depart, of the Anhe-

user-Busch Brewing Association. St.
Louts, Mo.

Always Increases the Strength.
A reasonable amount of food thoroughly

digested and properly assimilated will at
wars increase the strength. If your stonr
ach is a "little, off" Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure
will digest what yon eat and enable the di
gentive organs to apsimilate and transform
all foods into tissue-buildin- g blood. Kodol
relieves Sour Stomach. Belching, Heart Burn
and - all forms of Indigestion. Palatable
and strengthening. Sold at Parker's Two
Drug Stores.

WANTED 10 men in each State to
travel, post nittns advertiwe and leave

; samples of nr good. Salary $75.oii
per month. ?.f.(KJ per day lor expeDne.
Royal Supply Co.. W. Atlas Block, Ch-
icago.

"r
THE LADIES' STORE.

ALL

Ready-Mad- e Underwear
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
ALSO ALL

Dress Skirts and Cloaks.

0
A opleudid line of ready-mad- e

0 underwear bought di-

rect0 from the factory.

? Mrs. J. H. L. Missillier.

i t THE LADIES STORE

Let Governor Glenn step as high as he
leases today. He is the guest t1 the

Eest town in the State. Charlotte
Chronicle.

We must register a protest against the
above announcement. Governor Glenn
was the guest of the best town in the
State"' long about State Guard encamp-
ment time last summer true perhaps he
was not aware of the fact. Wilmington
Menseoger.

Neither correct. Governor Gler.n
was "the jrast of the lst town in
the State" when he visited Hender-
son and spoke under the auspices of
the Contemporary Club on the even-
ing of Decemlter the 4th. And he was
aware of the fact at the time and
since

A Liquid C- - Id Cure.
For couph and colds no remedy is efjual

to Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar the
Liquid Cold Cure. It is different from nil
others better, because itexpels all cold from
the system by aetinp as a cathartic on the
bowels. Gires strenpth to weak lunps. Af-

fords immediate relief in Cronp.Coup'iis, Colds,
Whoopinp Couph. etc. Chil !ren love it. Sold
at Parker's Two Drup Stores.

The First National Bank.

You will not fail to observe the ad-
vertisement of the Firt-- t National
Bank, printed on the opposite pajre
this week. Aside fror its attractive
appearance it will coma and atten-
tion for the information conveyed.
Beginniiifr operation in January,
1003. it showed deposits of $39,00(1
March 14th when the first statement
was made to the Corporation Com-
mission. Deposits May 20th, $48,-00- 0;

Aujrust 25th, $50,000; Novem-he- r
0th, $80,000; Jamitirv9tli.fi 05.-00- 0.

Resources nearly $200,000. A
healthy nnd satisfactory growth in
business it which the management
have cause to feel gratified. The
First National Bank is a, safe, con-
servative and progressive bank and
offers every reasonable service and
accommodation to its customers.

Be s ihe Music cur .

"To keep the body in tune." writes Mrs
Mary Brown, 20 Lafayette Dace, Ponph-keepsi- e,

N Y. "I take Dr. Kinp's New Life
.'ills. They are the most reliable and

laxative I have found." Best for the
stomach, liver and bowels. Guaranteed

Dorsey, drugpist. 25c.
- .

Public Building for Henderson.

Hon. E. W. Pou 1ms introduced a
bill in Congress to appropriate $65.- -

00 for the erection of a public build-
ing in Henderson. This is well and
if the proper effort is put forth some-
thing may come of it. A similar bill
'tas ben introduced b. fore but it fell
(trough. But the Henderson of to-

day is not the Henderson it war-the- n.

There is need of a public
building and the town is sufficiently
'arjre to have one. Let Mr. Pou be

eked p bv the Ul:te 1 def.-r-
; . ft'., - i

. ili .il i . it illi . jt.ilili
itiiiiig.
In rhix coimm'. tion it mav bp stated
tat the Lii:.; e.s..f tie Il fid-iso- i

poftottice for i he piist year shows ;t
healthy inciease over the previous
twelvemonths, and if the same ratio
of increase is maintained, theebances
are that we may have free delivery of
mails within the next yenr. During
the past yetir the Henderson office
was raised from the third to the
second class.

Julius Steele, A. B. Tinsley, Practical
Painters.

Paintinp is practical work. Skill wins.
It's tbe same with paint making.

You know 4 pillions L. & M mixed with 3
pallons Linseed Oil makes enough paint for
a moderate sized house the best paint
money can buy because the L. & M. Zinc
hardens the L. & M. White Lead and makes
the L. & M. Paint wear lik iron.

Buy L. & M. and don't pay 'f 1.50 a gallon
for Linseed Oil, as you do in ready-for-up- e

paint, but buy oil trenh from the barrel at GO

cents and mis with L. & M.
L. & M. costs only SI.20 per gallon. Sold

by Melville Dorsey, Henderson, N. C.

A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the recovery o

Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place," writes J. 0.
R Hooper, Woodford. Tenn., '"she was so
wasted by coughing up puss from her Kings.
Doctors declared her end so near that her
family bad watched by her bed-sid- e forty-eig- ht

hours; when at my urgent request Dr.
Kinp's New Discovery was piven her, with
the astouishinp result that improvement be-

gan, and continued until she finally complete-
ly recovered, and Is a healthy woman to-

day." Guaranteed cure forcoughs and colds.
50c and fl.00 at Melville Doreey's drug
store. Trial bottle free.

After Inventory

Gash Clearing Sale

OF

WINTER STOCK

(Not everything.)

Thomas & Newcomb.

Executor's Notice.

HAVING QUALIFIED A5? EXECTTOR.
annexed, of tbe estate of Mm.

Martha Smith, deceased, late of Vance coun-
ty, this is to notify all pemons havintr
claim ajrainut tbe estate to exhibit them
to me on or before the 11th day of January.
1907, or this notice will be pleaded in liar of
their recovery, all person indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment.

Tbt January 8, 106.
W. W ROWLAND,

Executor, with wili annexed, of Mr. Martha
Smith, deceased.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

X HAVE QUALIFIED AS EXECUTRIX
of the will of the lt Win. S. Fuller

before the Clerk of the Soperior Court of
Vaore County, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the said estate to
present the same to me on or before the 4tb
day of January 1907, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar to the recovery thereof. AH
persona indebted to said estate mast make
immediate settlement.

This 4th day of Jan. lf07.
MART L. FULLER,

Executrix of Wm. S. Falter, decreed.

v.

c

E
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READ THESE TWO LETTERS
' I will Fpare no pains to call the attention of tny friends to this vl ual.lt medicine." Mrs. J. K. G;i.l, Superin endent ilaie Oipijin As nun, Va."
"I liavensed tiowan'e Pneumonia Cure, and I think it is the hest medicine in the

world. I feel sure it saved my motner'n lilelair fall." P. O. Leak, whii Lnpferi-.Scale- g Co., Winstou-Salem- , N. V."

1

INTEREST compounded

S. T. PEACE, Cashier.

EARLY.

$

AN EARLY BIRD.

Jnst wish to Inform you that

I have bought a full line of

A. B. KIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHES

For the coming season.

Come in and see them

before you buy. 1

B. S. AronsonJ

N U

AT

Store for January.
I'reuch iVa

French MunhroooinH
Sunbeam Corn Sunbeam Soup

Sunbeam ANparaguH
Hcpublic fanned Pumpkin

Marvelli Macaroni
Cream Cheew; Overby'a Kuap
White Itatcf Swwl Potatoes

I 'b.rv
1'in-Moin- Pickle o

Itatraaa Malaga I i raped O
Apple UVmjhj Fruit O
irangcH Lnglifh t nut i ake

AHHorted Cuke
Kojral Searlct Pcwln'

if'.;vler'n Cocoa Premier Pineapple

Henderson,
N. 0.

$525571 33
10.732.73
43 035 20
29 536 52

$608 875 78

$100 000.00
38208.64
15 500.00

455 167.14
$608 875 78

r. A. Hunt,
Cashier

Treasurer Burwell's Report.

Tli" - nd una il -- t. ' in i'
T'ei-iir-- r I'll i . 11 shovviier th" !

, q.j ;. . I se.ii- - l.t ' t l !()'
of Henderson for six months, from
July to January, is publl-he-d in this
paper. It makes interestinir reading
and those who desire to know how
the 'own funds re expended h;n e
t he information furnished in coin-i-- t

form. The D. & N Hailwav fund
shows a balance of $4.'55.07 after
paying interest on coupons; the sew-

erage fund shows a balance of f 462.-ifte- r

p ivinir interest on coupons;
an I the D. & N. sinkinjr fund is 'i.-H-

1.00.

ft AS STOOD foe. lET 25 YEARS.
Tlie old. ririnl GROVE'S TaKtles Chill

Totcc Von know what yen are taking It
- i .u t " ini - i; taH'dfH form No

L ost.
; i !( !. iv. .l.ri. Sih. iit the SoilxMid

pasMMitr. r Htiiii'.u or between there and
V. T. Wliitten & Ci's book store, a

lady's small ..pen fare silver watch, with
mo'tintri ani V. G. P." engraved on back

willi (i. Ml'. A .check on it attached.
Cinder will be paid suitable reward by
leaving watch with W.T. WIIITTEN.

Meeting of Confederate Veterans.

There will be ii meetinjr of Henry
I,. Wyatt Camp, North Carolina
UnitedConfederate Veterans, at the
court house in Henderson, Friday,
January If). 10OG. at 11 o'clock a.
ui. Dues for the ensninr year must
be paid at that time to retain our
iiiembersliip with the United Confed-
erate Veterans' Association.

T. L. JONES,
Commander.

The nieetinr will be conducted by
our Chaplain, Hev. J. H. Henderlite.

It invigorates, strengthens and builds np
It keeps you in eoiuiitioD physically, mental-
ly and morally. That's whut Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 33 cents, Tea
or Tablets. Parker's Two Drup Ston-s- .

WANTED Two men in each county to
represent and advertise hardware depart-
ment, put out samples of our poods, etc.
Traveling position or office manaper. Salary
?'.(. 00 per month cash weekly, with all ex-

penses paid in advance. We furnish every-
thing. THE COLCMBIA HOUSE, Dep't.610.
Motion Huildinp. Chicapo, III.

Killed by Falling from Carriage.
Mr. W. M. IVrson of Lonisburjr,

was a visitor to Henderson Satur-
day, and while here he received intel-
ligence of the death of his brother.
Mr. H. L. I'erson. as the result of hu
ticcident in Macon. Ga. No particu-
lars were orjvpii Imt we have since
learned that he f.-l- l from a carriajrw
and fractured his skull. Deceased
was a son of Mrs. Joe Person, for-
merly of KittreM, but now of Char-
lotte, and was 3J) years old. He lea vet
a wife but no children. Beside his
mother he is survived by three hrof I-

ters, Messrs. Wiley M. Pearson of
Loiiisburjr, William M. Person of
Charlotte; and two sisters, Mrs. W.
H. Harris and Miss Josie Person of
Hickorv.

Yon will not find Iwanty in rouge pot or
complexion whitewash. True beauty comes
to them oul.v that take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It is a wonderful tonic and
befuitifier. 3." cents. Tea or Tablets. Par-

ker's Two Drup Storeg.

Music School to Re-ope- n.

I will re-o- en my music school Tues-
day. January tth. Tet ms as UMial
$2.U0 a month. Inst ructions given at
home on How laud street.

MISS NORMA BIUTX

ROLL OF HONOR.

mderson Uradrd Shools for Vek
Ending Jan. 5'h

Sixth Grade Miss Ethel Plunuuer,
Teacher.

Graham Jordan 100
Genevieve Draper 100
Sue Henderson H0
Kstelle R I tier UK)

Tyler KM)

ElizaUth Watkins 08
Marv Nelstm 08
KhzalWh Shell or.
Mayraie Herhman 05
Virjrie Harris 03
IjPiM White 05
Allison Cooper 05

Ind genb-- n Overcome.
Indipestion is easily overcome by the us

of Kodo) Dyspepsia Cnre, because this rem
edy digeors what you cat and gives the stom
ach a rest allows it to recuperate and grow
strong apain Kodol relieres Indigestion,
Belching of Gas, Sour Stomach, Heart Burn,
etc., and enables the digestive, .organs to
transform all foods into the kind of rich red
bloo I that makes health and strength. Sold
at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Gowan's is powerful, but also harmless. Itit - .... I .1 , ... . . ... . UmuLuci Buuuiu tvcc' .1. uuliic in uic unuc. uic
relief sure cure in tjowan s. .Large Dottle, $1.00;

GOWAN MEDICAL

i Health!
xxooo000000 000000000000000

J. B. Owen,
President.

3 tpl. lk r
of the: town

rm.Wt TK-Zy-

ERY LOW PRICES
Lumber. Litn ShinJ'-- .

Doors. Wind-iw- . Fr hp ,

Oak Mantels. Tilrs, Grates.
JOHN H. V ATKINS

Tin nxt tnlli- - imrovi-i!ii-ii- t

should 1m' tli' trevtiu of tlip propos-
al inuiiiiipal building.

J. . C'lni-- iulv rti-- t s n

ritti'M' !ioiis-o- n F;iir-riun- strct't
for rent. (Soo.l ;inl(Mi iin.l wt-l- l f

Witter.

Ttu f.iuinl.Uiou islwi: 'iuj i -- r
S. WhitM-n'- s ! I.nil iin- - !' M i"
Mtn-i-t- . t- - !) o up'- - 1 l I'l l! :i '

Milt IU-a- l luv. si iiif.il Co.u-pany- .

Pol. V. F. r.'.is!-- v w;is .i r to
HfluhTSoll this w.-i- iill.l ;i :it
lllH Otlitf TUfSlllV :lftnio HI. II.' is
lookinjr well ami as juvi'iiilc in -- ,ii it

as ever.
Mr. 0. .1. Uowl.uid of Durham. hit.- -

with the Thomas Driiir Companv of
that city, Mim-e- Mr. t'l;ir'ii- - kee-
ner at Dors'y'n druir ntr'. Mr. Row-

land is a r'isteivl pharmacist of
nevernl years exp'rienre in the Iuii-nes- s

and is a painstaking ami mou-rat- e

prescription clerk.
The Ilemh rson. N. ('.. (ior.n Lr.AF

has ree'iitlyrelelratetl its-Jlt-
h birth-

day. We wish it a lonjr lift ind a
prosperous one; ami can wish it not h-i- nr

better than t hat it shall prove as
interestinjr anl well comliii tfd a pa-I- er

in the future as it has been in the
past. Farmville (Va.) Ilrmhl.'

Mr. Uansom Duke, sou of Mr. S.W.
Duke, of Kpsotn, takes the place of
Mr. George Allen as clerk in the post-ottie- e.

Hansom is a bright youujr
man und as a polite, obli;inr ami ef-

ficient post ottice clerk if he will make
as jrooil a record as (icorjre, the pub-
lic will not ask that he improve upon
it.

A reward is offered fort lie return of
a lady's small open face silver wateli
with monogram "V. (1. P." engraved
on back. Fob with Y. M. ('. A. check
attached to it. Lost somewhere at
the Seaboard passenevr station or
between there and Whit ten's book
store. Finder will be paid a suitable
reward by leaving watch with W. T.
Whit ten.

The new town lockup, calaboose,
"cooler." or city jail, as you are
pleased to term it. has been 'comple-
ted and is now ready for f lie reception
of those who qualify themselves 'obequests therein. It is built of brick
with steel cells and is a decided im-
provement upon the old one. Con-
venient to the mayor's othYe and
away from Main street the takinjr
and briniiiir of persons to and from
the prison house will not be so con-
spicuous as heretofore.

A GUARANTEED CUKE FOR Pll.P.5
Itohitisr. IHin.T. Ml.Tdhiir. IVotru.lins Piles.

IruirKi"t- - nr,. nuthoruo,! t. n fuii.l monev ifI'.UO OINTMKNT fail to run- - in 0 to' 14ojvf. ."tv.
- .
for Rent.

A five-roo- cottage Inmse n Fair-
ground street, (ii.o.l garden and well of
wnt r. .1. H. ( LACK.

Meeting of King's Daughters.
The Whatsoever Circle and.. Heh- -

ir Hand Circle of the Knur's
Daughters are requested to imet at
the residence of Mrs. J. I. Miller on
Saturday, January l;th,at 4oY!ock
p. in., to commemorate the 20th
unniversary of the order. By direc-
tion of the leaders. Mrs. G.'A. Cor-iresha- ll

and Mrs. K. J. Corbitt.
m

Perfection can only 1h attained in thi ilivs-ica- l
by nllowing Nature to appropriate ami

not diaaipate her own resources. Cathartic
gripe, weaken disMipate. while DeWitt Lit-

tle Early RinersKimj.Iy expel nil putrid mat-
ter and bile, thu allowing the liver to a- -

ume normal activity. Good fur the com-
plexion. Sold ut Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Lost.
A lew days before Chrigtmna. a record

book, bound iu block leather and con-
taining an account of the proceedinfff of
the Ladies' Guild of the Church of the
Holy Innocents. A suitable reward will

given for its return to the Rev. Julian
Ingle, or to editor of the Gold Leaf.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO qniuine Tablets.
Drnppists refund money if it rHi)s to cure. E.
W. OKOVE'S sipnataiw is on each box. 25c.

Happiness!
Prosperity!

May each of these fall to the lot of
our friends and customers for 1906.

M E

Powell's Grocery

(.'ream of WhcntSt IIOH

Oattneul

O Shredded Wheat liuek wheat
Royal Seal Oats Apitezo

I'ure Maple Sjrup

0 Fyli.nt V.nrono Iteeeh-X- ut Deef Salmon .Steak
O Whole Ox TonKue

Premier Lobntera Mackerel

A Sunbeam Shrimp
1 ! 1 Oi. ll Ifpiiwu ijinr nam ne nerring

Kmithfield Ham
Herring' Itor

1 We appreciate the liberal patronage
P we received during 1905. and we hope
g to merit an increased share of your

patronage for this New Year.
Seal Bra.nd Coffee

1 Barnes Clothing Store. 1

PHONE 98.
O G7i

1 imJAibi v aw m m r. m- it- - i fr v -i-nn r y i r. w
(if--

THE NEW YEAR
Finds us in good shape to take care ot tiic interests oi

our customer?. Wt hav: replenished otir stock and have a

Nice Line to Offer.

Dry Goods, Notions. Dress Goods, Trimmings
White Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves. Hats.
Shoes, &c.t for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Everything in the Grocery Line.

MEAT, FLOUR, SALT, HAY. GRAIN.

FEEDSTUFFS, by the car load.

See our stock and compare prices.

Full Line Meat Choppers and Sausage Mills.

"Fireside Sets. Vases, Coal Scuttles, Tongs, Shovels,
Pokers and Andirons.

HENRY THOMSON,Phone
18.


